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STUDENT RECEIVES ROTC COMMISSION AT 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA CEREMONY
MISSOULA -
Michael J. Bartley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Bartley of Croat Falls, 
received his commission in the United States Army as a second lieutenant, 
infantry branch, during ROTC ceremonies last Friday at the University of 
Montana.
Guest speaker at the 2 p.m. ceremony was Col. Billy Good, senior army 
advisor to the Montana National Guard.
Bartley, a graduate student in business administration, has been 
designated as both a Distinguished Military Student and a Distinguished 
Military Graduate. Upon completion of his graduate degree in March, he will 
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CUTLINE FOR MICHAEL J. BARTLEY:
His wife, Wendy Bartley, and Ronald Kato pin gold second lieutenant's bars on 
Michael J. Bartley during ROTC commissioning ceremonies Dec. 13 at the 
University of Montana.(UM/lloward Skaggs)
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STUDENT RECEIVES ROTC COMMISSION 
DURING UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA CEREMONIES
MISSOULA -
Mcrril Shane Klakken, the son of Penny and Mcrril E. Klakken of Grass 
Range, received his commission as a second lieutenant in the United States 
Army, aviation branch, during ROTC commissioning ceremonies last Friday at 
the University of Montana.
The guest speaker at the 2 p.m. ceremony was Col. Billy Good, senior 
army advisor to the Montana National Guard.
Klakken, a senior in computer science at the university, has been 
designated a Distinguished Military Student for his work as a cadet.
He will be attending the officer basic course in Fort Rucker, Alabama.
Following graduation, he will attend the U.S. Army's flight school at Ft.
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CUTLINE FOR MERRIL SHANE KLAKKEN:
Merril and Penny Klakken pin gold second lieutenant's bars on their son, 
Merril Shane Klakken, during ROTC commissioning ceremonies Dec. 13 at the 
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STUDENT RECEIVES ARMY COMMISSION DURING 
ROTC CEREMONIES AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA -
Thomas L. Andrews, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Andrews, Sr., of 
Hammond, In., received his commission as a second lieutenant in the United 
States Army field artillery during ROTC commissioning ceremonies last Friday at 
the University of Montana.
Guest speaker at the 2 p.m. ceremony was Col. Billy Good, senior army 
advisor to the Montana National Guard.
Andrews, a senior in zoology at the university, will report to the 
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CUTLINE FOR THOMAS L. ANDREWS, JR.:
Derek Kiner and Brian Gross pin gold second lieutenant's bars of Thomas L. 
Andrews, Jr. during ROTC commissioning ceremonies Dec. 13 at the University of 
Montana.(UM/Howard Skaggs)
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STUDENT RECEIVES ROTC COMMISSION DURING 
CEREMONIES AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA -
Arthur B. Keen, son of Darla tl. Keen of Hamilton, received his commission 
as a second lieutenant in the United States Army field artillery during ROTC 
commissioning ceremonies last Friday at the University of Montana.
Guest speaker at the 2 p.m. ceremony was Col. Billy Good, senior army 
advisor to the Montana National Guard.
Keen, a graduate student in business administration at the university, 
has been designated as both a Distinguished Military Student and a 
Distinguished Military Graduate for his performance as a cadet, lie will be 
attending the officer basic course in Fort Sill, Oklahoma. He will report to 
duty at Fort Ord, Calif., following graduation.
urr
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CUTLINE FOR ARTHUR B. KEEN:
His mother, Darla Keen and cousin, Randy Keen, pin gold second lieutenant's 
bars on Arthur B. Keen during ROTC commissioning ceremonies Dec. 13 at the 
University of Montana.(UM/Howard Skaggs)
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STUDENT COMMISSIONED DURING ROTC CEREMONY 
AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA -
Francis Thomas Flanagan, son of John and Veronica Flanagan of 
Fayetteville, New York, received his commission as a second lieutenant in the 
United States Army, infantry branch, during ceremonies last Friday at the 
University of Montana.
Guest speaker at the 2 p.m. ceremony was Col. Billy Good, senior army 
advisor to the Montana National Guard.
Flanagan, a senior in business administration at the university, has 
been designated a Distinguished Military Student for his performance as a 
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CUTLINE FOR Francis T. FLANAGAN:
Francis Thomas Flanagan receives his gold second lieutenant's bars from his 
wife, Lisa Flanagan, and Lt.Col. Arthur R. McDermott during ROTC commissioning 
ceremonies Dec. 13 at the University of Montana.(UM/!lownrd Skaggs)
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STUDENT RECEIVES ARMY COMMISSION IN ROTC 
CEREMONY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA -
Anna C. Swallow of Corvallis received her commission as a second 
lieutenant in the United States Army, adjutant general corps, during ROTC 
commissioning ceremonies last Friday at the University of Montana.
Guest speaker during the ceremony was Col. Billy Good, Senior Army 
Advisor to the Montana National Guard.
Swallow, a senior in drama at the university, lias been designated both a 
Distinguished Military Student and a Distinguished Military Graduate for her 
performance as a cadet. She will be attending the officer basic course at 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana in January. Following graduation she will 
report for duty to Fort Ord, Calif.
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CUTLINE FOR ANNA C. SWALLOW:
Carin Steinke and Kevin Leonard pin gold second lieutenant bars on Anna C. 
Swallow during ROTC commissioning ceremonies Dec. 13 at the University of 
Montana. (UM/Iloward Skaggs)
